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SPECIAL NOTICES._OMAHA._ _

No nclvortleemonte will bo taken for
those columnB oftor ! 2i3O p. nit

Terms Cash In ndvnnco.-
Advertisements'

.

under thin head 10 cents per
linn for tlio nrst insertion , 7 cents for each nub-
.fioqucnt

.
insertion , nnd 81.60 per line per month.-

No
.

odvortlsamcnti taken fo less than 25 cents
for nrst Insert Ion. Seven wordi will bo counted
tothollnoi they in tint rim consecutively and
must bo paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must lie handed in before 12CO o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nnd under no circumstances will they be-
token or discontinued by telephone.

Patties advertising in th e colnransand hav-
ing

¬

tholr answers addressed in care of Tim HR-
Yili% please ask for ft cliecjc to enable thorn to Rot

their letters. an tiono Mill bo delivered cxcopt-
on presentation of chuck. All answers to nd-
vortu

-

emonl shtuld bo cnclonodln envelopes.
All advertisements In three column * Me pub-

llalicd
-

In both mornlnp and evening editions of
TUB IIRK , the circulation of which aggregates
more than 1R,000 papers dally, artdnlvoa the ad-
vcrftf

-
ern the iN-ncllr, not only of the city rlrcu-

jntlnnotTHK
-

HEP. , but nlso of Council Fllnirn.
Lincoln and other cities nud towns throughout
thin section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OTRC'ES.
Advertising forlhfso columns will bo taken

on the above condition *, it the following busi-
ness

¬

house' , who arc authorised agents for THE
linn special notices , nnd will quote the tame
rntci ta cnn bo had at the mnln office.

Jl-OHN W.
.

"nELtri annacist , 820 BouthTenSi-
Street.

i : & rDDY. Stationers nnd Printers , 11-
3WBotlth ICth Street-

.s.

.

. rAUNBWOKTH.l'lmrmaclst , 211S Cum-
. mini; Stree-

t.WJ.
.

. HUailKS , Pharmacist, 624 North ICth
.

. W. PAIin , Pharmacist , 18CO St. Mary's
Avenue.-

rUGHKS'

.

PHARMACY , 220S Farnam Street,

SITUATIONS WANTE-
D.BY

.

man nnd wife. Mutation , the woman a
- lamidreas and good cook : no ob-

jection
¬

to the fort. May bo seun at 1010 N 2lst-
EndUMT. . 67U 7 *

ANTKD-Ily two respectable girls work in
private family. Call or address 1421 813th.

ANTED Situation by a respectable single
man as n baker. Address V 48 , Hue. 4bO 7 *

TV ANTED A position by a young lady uten-
T

-
ographer and typewriter , itapld , neat

nnd accurate. Can furnish the boat of refer ¬
ences. Address box 787 ftnenandaab , Iow-

a.WANTEDWALE

.

HELP.
ANTED Dry goods man. manager , floor-

walker
-

and attend to advertising retail
dry goods house. Retorencca required. Ad-
dress

>

, F. . 60, Dee onice. 614-13

WANTED Immediately , n Mrst-class bush-
, Nlcoll , the Tailor , 1409 Douglas st.

HOS7-

J"VATANTED A young man for light steady
TT work ; good wages. No. 17, J20N. Iflth-

.AATANTED

.

Oents' furnlsnlug goods sales-
V

-
> man ; must bellrst-clasa ; rofei euces. Ad-

dress P 47. Ilee. 4 8 7-

A GENTS wanted to tike orders for hous-
ejtihold

-
goods on weekly payments. Apply at

811(1( Cnmlngst. P. A. ( lavln. 4i 7 10

"|S7ANaED-Flvo bricklayers. 81.50 per day.
TV throa months' work , lioard H.'iO. Apply

toW. A. McConnell , David City. Nob. Bl&jy1-

r ANTED might young man to solicit iff o-

lnstranco for one of the best companies
in the country. Address PHI , lice olllce. ! ))77 7t

WANTED AgenlH , mala nnd fenmle.to send
address ; somothlnK now ; big

money ; do It now. Address Nash Mitchell ,
Springllelil.Jll , 452-at

Expeilcnci'd traM-llug salesman
W In ooot and shoe line for ] ov a ; must be

acquainted with trade. Address Quo. W. duly
& Co. , Cleveland , O. iiiK) 7?

" flood blacksmith , ono who
understands horseshoeing and all kinds of-

WacksmithltiK. . Inquire of or address D. C.
Walters , NorfolK , Nob. 027-8 __- Washington Tcrritorytle -

makorH , choppers , carpenters , rock men ,
giaders and tracklayers , at Albright's Labor
Agency. 1133 ramam at. 331

RANTED A KoodoHlco man to (jo past ;
. - 'lullst invest S2.600 ; must be a good buolness-

rnart. .Ainlrcsa tho.fitio. H. Cllno Publishing
llonao. 31D to 321 Wabash ave. , Chlcago Hl.

MEN to travel for thr Fonthlll Nurseries of
. We pay $30 to $100 a month nnd

expenses to ogents in sell our Canadian grown
btock. Ad , Stone & Wellington. Madison. Wis.

330 38
" Agents. Magic cigar lighter ,

TT every smoker ouvs , lights in wind or rain ,
lasts a lifetime. Sample lie , two for 2ic , dozen ,.1. by mail. Stamps taken. Austin & Co. .
fievidence. It. I. 4jis3t"-

TTITANTED
)

Agents and merchants to bay
T T White Enameled Letters , Ural-class goods

at ono nnd a half cent an upright Incn. Sam-
ples

¬

mailed for loc ; directions for applying to
windows free. The Whlto Letter Co. , P. O. box
13d. Newark , N. J. 400-10 ?

WANTED To employ a steady, sooef young
- man , to drive delivery

wagon pait of the time and work m store ; one
who can loan his employer from' 8IOJ to $000 or
take, a half interest In well established busi-
ness.

¬

. Address Fiil , DOB office. nt> l 7 *

"lATANlKD Man ot good address to act ns-
TT county manager. References exchanged.

Deposit of W5 required. Salary M3anaS7opor
month with commission privileges. Call on or
address Die. George S. Cllno Publishing house ,
Cll National Rank. Take elevator. Md-ll ]

weekly ropreHertatlve , male
TT or female , lu every community. Ooods

staple ; household necessity ; soil at sight ; no
peddling ; salary paid promptly , and expenses
advanced. Kullparticulars and valuable sample
caea I'reo. We mean just what we say ; address
tttonco. Standard Silverware Co. , Boston , Mass.

22-
3ALUSMEf We wish a ew men tu sell our
goods by eamplo to the wholesale and retail

trade. Largest manufacturers in our lino.
Enclose 2-cent stamp. Wages $ ! per day. Per-
manent

¬

position. No postals answered. Money
advanced for wages , advertising , etc. Centen-
nial

¬

Manufacturing Company , Cincinnati Ohio.-
Tflln21

.

WANTED--FEMALE HELP-

.ANREDA
.

plrl at 1001 Dodge st. , bet. 10th
and Jl sts. Good wages paid. C78 7 *

WANTED A girl for general nousework
maid at MB Capitol ave. MU 8

WANTED Salesman for every city in the
canvassing ; over 150 per cent

protlt ; $5 to SJJrequired. Call between U and 13
and 1 and a or uddross Monroe Eraser Co. ,a lobe notol , Omaha , 605 tit

ANTHD A good cook , washer nnd ironer-
Apply at 8111H Casa st. 521 HI

N TED Uirl for general house woic ;
itoady place. 1018 Capitol aye. B33-

A good girl for housework.
Mr* James llayncs , 031 North 2Uth st.

54.0 It
WANTED Competent cook nnd laundress ,

family. Call alter 3 p. m. SXn
Casa. 481.

'ANTKD Oooa girl for general houao-
work , two In family , must bo competent.-

'Jtliat.
.

. . fill It-

TTtNULlBHspeaklug Gorman girl for sororaljL houbOwoiki steady place. Call between 5-

nnd 8 p. w. , 84i . .SM. 43UU

WANTED aanuan girl to do cooktuc and
, best of wages paid. Inuulro J.L. Itruudeia. 724 B 18th at. 23-

3ftllSCELLAHEOUS WANTS.-

"MrAN'lED
.

At once , room nnd board for
TT goutlainau nnd his wife lu a strictly pri-

vata
-

family. Address "P lij, " lluu oltlco.
MIA-

rtTSA.NTKD HO teams for railroad praamB , ut-
TT Albright's Labor aecncy , 1120 Farnam 6t-

.Oentlemun

.

roommate ; ulcolurgn
TT loom , moiloru convtulcnces , rmt cheap-

.Mfurcncoa
.

excliungod. Address ) F C7 , llco office.
62-

5W
- *

ANTlib Putties who have property of-
uny Kind to trado. list it with us for quick

exchange ; commission always loasotmblo ,
Correspondence bollcltcd , wrltu us udd. W. F.
Wine fc Co. , De Jlolnes , la.

BOARUINO.-

fillHBT

.

CLASS board for email families , with
JL' or without rooms , ut reasounblo rates. In-
qulru

-
at 604 H. 1 Jth 6t. 6MI8-

ii claai uay board. Inquire 1WW Douglas

FOR RENTHOUSES-
U" It UNO-

Nt

.'SOth
.

#> U-room modera house , Sjth near St ,
Wary'a
lu 10-room modem brick hou e , N. IUth tt ,
W 3-room cottauo , Danport kt,
tUA , > arnam at. . 7-rooui fiat , all conveniencesinquire Netherton Hall , tooui 428 , llrat Nut ,

txuk.

HOUSE for rent , 103 Dodge,
OiB

York l.it bullaiiiK. 41-

BH Uthst , for rent. H. W ,
Cremer , ? ) N , uat

n-ttOOM hon , 41T N Hth ; 4-room house, 618
U Williams st ; 6-room nottse , all B sith st.

537 8t-

TJIOIl UBNT 7-rootn flat, lev per mo. nlx>r
JLA Tlio Fair, 13th and Howard. Inquire ThoFalr.

KENT A detached M-oom hou , (ill
modern conveniences. Enq. Sf&3 Capitol ave.

227-

TJIOH RENT--lo-room brick house on 2Uth st.
JD near Leavcnworth. Apply at No-

.T7IOR

.

RiiNT-Cottairo. six rooms. Enqtitro 40-
3JlNortli! 5SJ l)_ 16th st.Thos._ Swift.

poll TIENT Nrat cottage. CO por. month , a
- F. Harrison , Merchant * Notional Hank-

.'liENTfrroom

.

cottage , ion So. SMh t-

.m
.

Rlngwalt llros. , IlooiUU" , Harker block.-

TTIOH

.

KKNT512.00 per month , a MX room
J building , N. K. cor. of Idth ami Mason.

aio-

IlliNT Fine largo residence , hard wood
. . . .Jih. all conveniences , low rent to private

family ; tflflN. lath st. US4

Foil HI'.NT-Flne Inroom hrlck hou c , nil
convenlonces. on cable nnd motor

lines , call on 2(01 Hurt st. PM-

T7IOU URNT-Now 7-room house with nlty
JL1 wntor ana bath , &SJ I'Vanklln st. Apply
Doom COl. Merchants * Nnt'l Hank. 447H-

'iOll' HUNT The C-room Hat occupied by Dr.
JL? 3ilmcrcS.' llloor. No. 1IH8 Howard st. In-
qulro

-

ot Oeo. HlKKlns. lull Howard st. 183-

IJKJH lli'.NT Oood - tory T-room house , barn
JL' for 4 horses , on uubiirban ear line. 8a) per
tnontll. a 1'. Harrison. Merchant *' Nat. bank.-

5I9
.

3 loom house , now, well and
cistern , nhort } block from Hurt st. motor ,

120 per inuntli , lot Oxl.U. luqulre HI in Hurt st-

.UINT

.

: I'rotty 7-room house with bath.-
iM

.
Caltfornla su. r. " per mouth. Inquire

Ncthorton Hall , itoom 4 , TlrntNat. Hank-

.HKNTa

.

first-olass dwelling with all
modern coTivcnipnces. includimt stable , 2.W-

3Capltnl ave. Inquire of D.J.O'Donation. 1C01
1 iirimiu st. 313-

TPOH HiNT: Two nine room brick houses on
JJ 1'nrk avenue , with all conveniences. Also
nine room frnmo house on t ame street , with all
conveniences : price f-T. ) to fl.1 ) ier mouth. I ) . V-

Bholes. . Jin! First National Hank. .11-

1F OH HUNT Six new Tfi-oom rottngoi , ready
on or before Septomlwr I , IUth and Half

Howard streets' , healthy locatlou , near Fnrnam-
cnrs. . Hem. each $15 per month , suitable for
small tidy families. Jolm'H. F. Lehmmin , 024
B. 17th st. 411

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.T-
TIOlfNISHED

.

rooms wltb7reakfast and 0J? o'clock dlnnur. at 113 330th. r.TO 0'-

TTOIl itlcNT In Council lllairc. to gentlemen
Jv only , two furnished rooms within one
block ot Ilroadvtay depot , on electric motor
lino. Address "lloom ," Heo office , Council
Hinds. 483G-

I71OR RENT One furnished parlor , suitable
JL1 for physician ; alsosleoplug room : splendid
neighborhood ; private family. 8412 Harnoy st.

681 7r
". rooms , with or without ooard , in prl-

vatu
-

family ; desirably situated Inmodorn
residence ; pleasant homo : terms reasonable ;
2iao llarney street. 650 U-

tIjiIHSTCIiASS room and board nt 421 and 423-
1- ? S.Hth st. 553 0-

XflCHlA" furnished rooms with bo.ivd7J717
1> Chicago. &'i7H'-

jY furnished rooms , with or without
boaid. OUt B. 1.1th St. 559.13-

J.OOD room with bath. BIB S. 2 th bt.
229-

"lURNlSJIUD 1'ronl room , 13U Faruam.
145 a 27*

HENT Fuinlshed rooms , 2203 Dodge.
405 0?

HUNT Itooms with board ; 1723 Dodge.

SOUTH trout room , meals in the house , IWXJ
avenue. Kid

710K KENT a furnished rooms , light and
! airy. 2.2l: 1arnnm. OTU t-

JJ1OH RENT furnlsnod rooms , 3ir north
JU 17th st. llcfeience required. !< 73-S 1

- three furnished rooms , light house
..Lkeoior , Z02St.! . Mary's ave. 421 8t

FiOU RUNT Nicely furnished rooms with
board : references ; 2 07 Farnam. 354 7*

. CLAlll Kuropoau notel , cor. Uth and
Dodge ; special rate by freak or month.

223

EOU RENT Two nlco furnished rooms , suit¬

for2 , very cheap , 810 and J15 , board If
desired. IBll Douglas. 4S7 9*

E1OR KENT Nicely furnished rooms. 1st and
floors , $10 nnd ZU nnd $10 per month.

Modern conveniences. 21W I'arnatn st.
BMlt-

"DL15ASANT room and board , location con-
L

-
- vonlent to buslnes * . gas , bath , etc. , 201-
6Douglas. . 4)4!) Ot

rooms nnd board for 3 gentle-
men who can be most comfortably accom-

modated and fool at home. 623 8 25th avo.
4129t-

T710U HENT Tvfo parlors front and back on
13 cm Uoor , nlso slnglo rooms with board.
All modern covcnlonccs. 1009 Douglus. ess-

TpUltNISHEDor unfurnished house torrent
-I? la Park Terrace , opposite Hanscom perk ;
all modern conveniences. Inquire , Lee & Nlchol ,
2cth and Lcavenworth , 22f-

l"I71UHNISHED rooms vrith all modern con-
i

-
- ? vculences.for gentlemen only , 17OT Dodge st.

|71OH RUNT Elegant furnlsnod room for
JL1 slnglo gentleman only. 7-1 3. ] 9th St. . cor.
Leavcuworth. MX )

RENT Tno furnished rooms , on St.
. Mary's avenue. To genttemon only. Six

minutes walk of business center. Reference
required. Inquire at store, 211)) nnd 313 B. Uth st,

75-
7rpwo rooms with or without board for gen-
JL

-

tlemcuprivate famlly.roforencoa. 1812 Dodge

FOR RENT ROOMSUMFURNISHED.-
niOR

.
* llENi' 2 untntnlshod rooms for light
JJ housekeeping with iiso of porter , 812. In-
quire

-
room 37 Arlington block. 548 7-

jFOU IthNT 3 unfurnished rooms. 181 r Cass ,
Ml Bt

THOR RHNT Unfurnished rooms aultaola for
-L hoiiHOkeepIng , in suites of 2 to 4 ; convenient
location. Hull's Renting Agency , 1500 Farnam.

533 SK

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

71OR
.

RENT-Storeroom. No. 1411 Douglas St. ,J? bst retail locality In city. See Dr. Neville
n. w. cor , llth and Douglas. 571 I'J-
fnioil ItliNT tttore building, now, ' 1x50. cor.-
U

.
- Grove and Leavonworth , location good fordrug store or butcher shop.

For Rent Several dwellings.-
J.

.
. U. Evans , UoomSJS , N. Y. Life Bnihllntr.

DC. )

O RUNT Desirable war house room on-
track.. Apply to C. W. Keith , 714 Paclllo St.

431

FOR ItKNT First-flags utorc building , suita-
for vtholcHAle or retail business , Inuulro-

of Oeo. N. IllckH. New York Life bld'g. 411)) 7

|71OR HUNT Store room. cor. ath aud N sta. .J- South Omaha. Host location in city forgents' lurnUhlng or dry goods Ktorc. Inquire
of. ) . J. Mahouoy , room 500 Paxton blk. 472-

TIOR

-: 3
HUNT Store room No. 1'JIJ Cumlng st_

J-A $ ,'3 per mo.
Store room No. 1115 Cumliig St. , 12.5 per mo.
Five loom cottage , wllh city water , No. 805

N. 20th bt. . T per mo-
.Nuw

.
six room house , with city water in house ,

good cistern , etc. , ci'th and Dodge sts , , W per
mo.

Four room cottncra. 1514 N, % 3d st. , 113 per mo.
Pottnr S Cobb. IttOl Fornam st. 31110-

TT'OR buslnet j purposet * Kd Iloor , WxlJJ , m
JL Paxtou building , ICth and Farnam , ontranca-
ou rurnara. passenger and fralght elevator ,
north anduoulh Il ;ht , will divide Intotiro if de-
sired.

¬

. Heyuiau X Delches , 15IB Farnam st.-
W4

.
a 2-

S"I7ltlt HENT For a year or term of years inJ-'Orand Island , Neo. , two llm-class brick
stores , sltuuted on Front street , ouo blorksouth of U. P. tracks ; thesabuildings are ouly
t o years olil , phito clast fronts and stone

nlkg , line collars , und tint-class in every
respect ; rents reasonable. Apply to W. A.Whitney. mi 13-

I710R RNT! The 4-atory brick building withJJ or > Mthout i ewer , formerly occupied oyThe
Heo inibllshlnET Co. , Ultl Faruam sti The build-
Ing

-
has a 111 o-proof cemented basoinont , com-

pliitoHtcnm
-

heating llxturej , water on all the
IJoors , gas , oto. Apply at thu olllco of The JJeo.

t . .

( FFllK! To rent. Purnluhad elegantly or
unturalsheil. Hushman block , N. K. Cor.

ICth and Douglas. JB-
3"iSOR

_
RUNT Ti e""coruer room under theN7Jbniska National bank will soon bo for rent,th Equitable Trust Co. lemoviui : to largerquortera._

T QIl HENT-Stortaaud living rooms ou Cum
77. JP'S.t ' AtoohouB ou Ciussbt. Harris , room
411,1st Nat , Dank. ;ai

The snac in about double that occupied by
the C. , II. V U , ticket olllce. The lloor Is tiledunu too room run bo mada desirable tor u U , it.ticket or broker's onice-

.1'or
.

particulars apply at bank. 6S3

MI8CEULANEOU9.-
pE8SPOOLS

.
, citterns, privy > ault . etc. ,

VVcleant'd quietly , quickly , cheaply and clean *

ly ; all work done by odorless pump. Odorless
Suultary Co. , 140d Farcaiu utrettt. TeL VJH,

THK banjo taught a.i iiaartby 0 o. F. flelleu
. Apply a; live oiuc . Ml )

A N experienced and thoronghly competent
- man with nniple met n * ii looking
for n good location irlthln 150 miles of Omaha ,
Afldrr g K 50. euro Ot Ilee. C33-12*

LADIES. Attention I Mod am Onerrettea
Specific, for all female weakness ,

office hoars. 8 to 10 a. m. , nnd 3 to 6 p. tn. , con-
imitation freo. 1709 Douglas. 412a-

i"V

<
ES Tno old reliable Rental Agency is still

JL running , supplying nil that como with
houses. Hats and stores , J. II. Parrottc , Room
21. Douglas block. 64 al3-

.LOST.

.

.

AWTllTKsIlk handkerchief , nnmed worked
Mile. Suitable reward will bo-

Rlron for lui return to room 21 , Ware block-
.fins

.- _
ruST Borrol mnro R years old , walghs about

. white stripe In forehead , whlto
feet, l.lhornl reward will bo paid If returned
to Fred rtolsen. Jackson Street Stonm Laundry
between Oth and linh streets. 53.1 8 *

JOST Large , youugrlose-hnlrod St. llernnrd
, vollow with white breast and foot. Ro-

tnrn
-

to 11 JO Georgia BTO. , or 10'J Douglas and got
rawnnl. KI3

LOST On Saturday night a brown upanlol
, leather collar with ownirs namo. Re-

turn
-

to J. 0. Floyd , No. 6.J5 South 31st ave nnd
not reward 631 8?

English MaMltr. Koturn to 400 Paxton
block and pet reward. Ml-

CLAIRVOYANT.

-

.

, bi"CBllfornla , ISOtrDoimlas St. ,
tuturo. LadlM nud gentlemen.

201 13J

MADAME Wellington , world renowned as-
, test medium and destiny render ,

just from Kiiropi ) . Tells your llfo from the
cradle tn the pravo , reunites the separated ,

causes speedy marriage with the ouo you love ,
locates rmenses and treats with massage nnd
electric baths. All In trouble "honld not fall to
consult this Rifted seoross. upstairs ,
417 Bouth llth , odlco hours from 10 a. m. to 10-

p. . m. 413-10 *

DR. NANNIE V. Wnrrou , clairvoyant , mdl-
and business medium. Female diseases

nspecialty. 118NlCthst. rooms" and 3. H03

STORAGE-

.s
.

at low rates at 1121 Farnam sU,
Omaha Auction ana Storage Co. UJ-

7rpilACKAan storage at lowest rates. W. M.
JL Hushman , 1311 Leavcmvorth. 233

and fornardlng. Wo collect and
deliver goods of nil descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture and baggage nt cheapest rates
for htornpc for any length of time. Vans and
wagons to bo had at shortest notice , wkn care-
ful

¬

men for moving. 1'ncklnir and shipping
from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge , llorchandlsa loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. OfHco 217 8 14t-
hst.toopuono; ! 114. HowellACo. 210

' Furniture, carpets , stoves and
household goods of all kinds. Omaha.

Auction & Storrgo Co. , 1121 Farnam , 237

& Storage nnd forwarding ;
Mioclal arrangements for commission mer-

chants
¬

, 1-13 ; tol. 419. , Omaha.
1,18 a 3Tt

SHORTHAND AND

QTANDAUD yiiorthand school , Paxton blfc. ,
kJjsnccessor to Valentino's ) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

shorthand school In the west. Teachers
ore vorbntlm reporters. Particular attention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory export , Circulars.

WHITTLESRY'S Shorthand School , Barker
circulars ; Lord's prayer

In shorthand free. 476-sJt

OMAHA Business College , cor ICth and Capi ¬

Shorthand Tholaigost and moat
successful shorthand department in the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revised
of '8'J a specialty. Call or write for terms.

4-

2WANTEDTO BUY-

.I

.

WANT to buy a small Interest In some good
paying business. Uivo full partlcuUrs. Ad-

dress F 55 , Uo-

e.WANTED

.

A good second
, corner llth and Harnoy sts. W.-

L.
.

. Pairotto. 601 7*

I WANT to buy a small Interest In some pay-
Ing

-
business. Glvo particulars. Address F.

55. Ilee 503-8t

FOR SALE MISOELLAN OUS-
RlOR SALE Law library. 1510 Douglas.
L1 J7 25*

E1OR SALE Furniture and lease Clifton he-
X

-
? teU ! miles from Omaha , H , & M.on month-

ly
¬

payments ; 23 rooms ; low rent ; investgaleI-
mmediately.

!
. I) . E. Paucoast , Ashland Neb.

660 W-

TOlt BALE At private sale , furniture of a 7-

JL'
-

room nouse ; all now ; used 3 months ; will
sell cheap ; leaving city. Inquire 1428 N. 17th.

6&1 6t-

TpOH SALE or Reno The Malrern Steam
J- Flour and Feed mills , or will take an active
artner. Uyroc Sweazey , Malvarn , Iowa.

5116

$ buys 5-year-old saddle horse broken to
harness , II. E. Cole , Room 0, Contluantal ,

520 8

30 cash buys 4 bowtop buggy ; $JO cash burs
> open buggy. U. E. Cole , Ii. 0, Continental.

6-29 8-

I71OR SALE A first-class fresh milch cow.
JL ? Address F 49, IJee offlco. 4 5 7t-

TJIOR SALE 05 homo power "Atlas" engine
JL ? and ; o horso-pow er steel boiler , nearly new.
with nil connections ; Villl sell cheap , A. i) .
1uller. Ashland. Neb. 4303-
"VjilVi : hundred shares of $10 per share North
JL' Western Standard Oil stock. Tula stock is-
nonassessable and land is being developed
now and is sure to bring good returns in near
fnturo. Will sell for cash very cheap. Address
B OJ , Hee olllco. SC-
OI71OII SALE Handsome youngpony , perfectly

JU sound and gentle , suitable for either saddle
or driving. Apply to Col. Fletcher , Fort Omaha.-

HMl

.

SALE 1,000 tons of 15-inch ice. housed
on track , Council UhiUs , la. Gilbert llros.

608-032

FOR SALE turnlture of large house , every
rented. First-class location. Parties

leaving city. A bargain. Address E8, Bee office.
55-

3T1HE
-

Canlleld MTc Co. being about to move
JLvtlllscUl first-class 4-horse-powor engine
and boiler at U actual value. 1308 Douglas fit.

370

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TlflDLAND

.
Guarantee & Trust Co , , N. Y. Life

XTXbldg , Complete abstracts furnished nnd title *
to real estate- examined , perfected & guaranteed.-

24J
.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY to lend on real 03tatti ; got my terms
your loans.-

J.
.

. Ii. Evans , UU3 N. Y. Llfo Uulldtng. 501 10-

dj0,000 wonted on gilt-edge first mortgage no-
Dcurlty

-
( ; will pay 10 per cent ; no agents need
answer. Address F63 , Hoe olllco. 618 8 *

MONEY htansd on chattel securities and jew ¬

. Room 411 , Sheoly block , Omaha Ne-
braska.

¬

. P. II. Jerome. 437 B 2*

LOANS on household furniture or any good
. Large and email sums. Lower

Interest than has been offered. Elkhorn Loan
Co , over Commercial National bank, 13th and
Douglas bt. 150 A. 27

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you sea

C. I) . Jacobs , 411 First National bank building-

.DUILDINO

.

loans. D. V. Sholos , 210 FirstJL> National bank. 28-

1ft Per Cent money H , 033 , N. k". Life Ins. oldg

MONEY loaned on furnltuio. horses and
; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

118 8. Uth St., opposite Milliard hotei. 70

MONEY loaned for CO , BO or 00 days on uny
onattal security ; reasonable lutvi.

est ; confidential. J.J , Wilkinson , 1417 Farnam-
.an

.

F, HAlUllbON loans money , icivrest rates ,
875-

n |"ONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
JviJ-and loan agents , 150} Faruum BU 277

MONEY to loan on real estate security, at
rates. Iletore negotiating loans sea

Wallace. U310. Urowu bldg. JUth & Douglaa. StU

WANTED First class inside loans. Lowest
Call and see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , Rl. Ilarkorblt.Utn and Farnam. S'tS

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. fur.-
X

.
nlsa cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
ut tholr western olllce. Goorga w. P. Coates ,
room 7. Hoard of Trade. gftl

. to loan at u per cent. Llnahau & Ma-
honey

-$ , room COO Paxton block , 2d-

7IVfONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no demy. J.JjJLw.S uuUil .Farnain Bt. , First National
bank building. 2tso

MONEY to loan on any security
abort time , at low

rates. Lowest rates
an personal

property.
The Henderson 3Iortrag Investment Comf-Tir.
roora iuo, Paxtou block. sta

Bd other rtij ektate loan.s Vf.lf.
Harris , loomKO , ; nz r block , cpp. p. o.

QTIUNOER A PKNN.lTroom 20 Douglas
Oblockhave money to UutJonchattolsecurlty.

i It 482 A10-

QKHSholw. . room 810 , Fl iTnt'l bank, boforaOmatlng your loans. , p 28-

1TpIRST morteago rates and no
JL1 d
bank.-

T

.

OANBmadaon real olaitn nnd mortgages
JLjbouglit.Lewls 8. Kecd.lCo R UHoard Trade

) JI n 283

'ONKY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
household goods , platovf rgan *, illatnondii ,

low cst rate . OiTio first orgauired loan olllco in-
tno city. Make loans for ihlf-ty to three hun-
dred

¬

and slxty-flTo daya.j which can bo paid lupart or whole , at any timo. thus lowering the
principal nnd interest. CrULand see uswheu-
yot w ant. money. Wo cnft1 iWslst you promptv-
aud

!

to your advantage -without removal ot
property or publlcltr , Money always on hand.-
No

.
delay In making loans. 0. F, Reed & Co. ,

310 8.13th st. over Hlnghnm & Sons. 2S3-

T710R CXOIIANUK-ror de lrablo residence
JU property in Omaha , any or all ot following )

40 choice inside residence lots in Hastings.
100 lots in Lincoln.
010 acres nnofarmlnc Ian J.Lancaster county.
Tina resilience property.J.lncoln.-
lood

.
( rtntal property , Lincoln ,

Choice family residence corner , Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property In llonsoom Placo.

Also some good mortaago notes ,
Address , glvini; location and prlc of prop-

erty
¬

, J. K. UM care Uaum Iron Co. , 131T Leaven-
worth.

-
. 201

money ? If so don't borrow'
before getting my rated , which nro the low-

est
¬

on any sum from $1 up to 810000.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans.
¬

. hnrsesmuloswnsonswarehouse receipts ,
houses , leases , etc. , In any amount at the lowest
possible rates, without publicity or romovnl ot

Loans can bo mndo for one t6 six months nnd
you can pay a part at nnv time , reducing both
principal nnd interest , if you aimlnnco-
on your furnlturo or horses , or have a loon on-
them. . I will take It up and carry it for you as
long as yon drslre.-

If
.

you need money 3-011 will find it to your
advantage to see me befora borrowing

H. K. Masters , room 4, Wlthnoll building. 15th-
nnd llnrney. 3-

9OANS on improved and unimproved prop-
Jetty at low rates Odell llros , Co312SlGtn.

Art

MONEY to loan ou turulturo , horses , wagons
of any kind ; coramorclrl and

mortgage notes bought at fair rates ; all busi-
ness

¬

transacted confidential. Collateral Loon
Co. , room 331. Ilamgo building. 71-

3T> KSIDENCK loans flit to T per cent no nd-
JLVilltlonnl charges for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W , IF. Moikle , fclrst Nat bank bldg.

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
., on uny approved security. J. W,

Hobblns , 1411K Farnam street , Paxton hotel.
09

KRY8TONE Mortgage Co. Loans of J10 to
. ; our rates before borrowing and

save money ; loan on homes , furniture or nny
approved security , without publicity : uotes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
oat ratos.call H203Sheoloy blk,15tti& Howardst.

270

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase poods , commercial

paper and mortgage notes. B. A. Sloinnn , cor.-
13th

.
nnd Farmau. 273

NKDHA8ICA Morr, Loan Co will make you n
on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts.

One Jewelry , or securities ot anv kind
without publicity at reasonable rates ,

lloom 7, Howler block. South Omaha-
.Itooms

.
518-519 , Paxton block , Omaha , Nob.

273

BUSINESS CHAPICES-

TjlOU SALE Good dining liall. cooclbusiness ;
JL1 everything very conveulont ; central loca-
tion

¬
, cheap rout ; part cash. iul balance on easy

payments. Address , &. , tu, Uoo. 6IO-1J *

"IIIOH SALK Ono of thejD st established and
U equipped printing nndtjob olllces In N. W-

.Neb.
.

. Only paper in beswjuslnoss town In-
county. . Satisfactory reasons for selling. For
further particulars address Independent. Oak-
land

¬

, Neb. j v 510 1-

3"PARTNER wltn S3M orTSIM to engage in a
J- business paylne 150 percent. F 41 , Dee._ _
TjlOH SALI5 Lease andiftlrnlturoof 53-room
- ? hotel In Omaha , Inflrs'tSass condition : 50
regular boarders and gtood transient trade :

will invoice , at low vnlunUofa , 8IB30. Will sell
atJl.ftU Hoasonaforpolllns.- , sicKness and dis-
solution

¬

of partnership , 'ilttne opening. Alex
Moore , 301 Sheely Ulocfe. r.f ' 601 7t-

CflOR SALE Lease of store-and part or allot
E my fixtures , 1333 Douglas. Uoo. L. Jtean.

497 JO-

TTTANTKO An energetic man with from 8400
VV to &XX ) to take u naif interest in strong

dramatic company for the road. For particu-
lars

¬

call on Jas. Itemer , Cozzens hotel , between
0 and 3 p. m. 607-7J

.TinOP house centrallr located , doing good
, will give a good party reasonable

terms. Feed store for 300. Ice cream and
confectionery , ralce 11200. A good lodging
house for 1W. Co-operative. Lund and Lot Co
805 N ICth st. 5438-

TT10B SALE A good, clean stock of drugs
J? and llxuuea ; good location ; long lease of
building if desired ; invoice 1.8 0 , sales Jt.OX ) ;

One chance for a physician. Address F 64. lleo.-

TT1011

.

SALK A first-class barber shop In a,

X ? town of 1.500 population , 2 chalrs.bathroom-
In connection , and all fixtures. Address J. C-

.Buioot.
.

. O'Neill. Nob. 51.J 8-

.TTIOH

.
BALE One of. tno best grocery stores

JE In South Omaha , doing- cash business of
$.1600 per mouth ; stock nil new and in good
order ; rent low , about $1,000 required. For
particulars address Lock Itox 34, South Omaha.

612 St-

TflOU BALE Newspaper and job office of
J3 "The Industrial West ," Atlantic , la. Ad-
dress , Thos. Meredith , Lewis , la. 631 at

WANTED Hotel man wittt SolA cash to
Interest In a well located and

furnished hotel. In Omaha , that can bo made to
pay $ ll,0 X) a year under right management.
Address F 53, Bee office. U9 7t

SALOON and fixtures for sale , doing good
, don't require much money. In-

quire
¬

at Phunlx saloon. South Omaha. 520 8t

WILL give 8100 to anyone procuring tor mo
situation ; am SO years old , mar-

ried
¬

, well educated , and experienced In detail
ofllco work as well as managing. Bond fur-
nished

¬

, Address r 68, OJeo. 523-7 *

A N Iowa cashier wants tin interest lu eitherjri-new or old bank in Nebraska. Can furnish-
outllt , including HallVi stool cuest , time lock
and approved vault fixtures. & >, OJO to invest
with position. Address Cashier , Fredericks-
burg.

-

. la. 42.VJ2

FOU 8A LE A good business with a good gro ¬

and meat trade. Address F10, Hee-
.V0

.
U *

TTIOR SALIJorTrada for Omaha property an-
L- established business. Iiox618 Omaha ,

340

WANTKD-A partner with $3,000 to J5.000 to
Interest in n. well-established

grain and seed business. Address F 40 , Omaha
Ilee. 482-
7TOH 8ALR Cheap : summer garden nnd sa-
U

-
- loon business nt M ( tz hall. So. 10th si. In-
quire

¬

on premises , 610 S. 10th at. 839 Bt-

T71OR BALE A well established , good paring
JP business ; price 9000. . SWH sell the wnolo or-
n controllng interest andtjaajfermanagemont ,
which , If conducted wli ordinary business
ability , will insure an inqual net profit of-
W.OOO to 14000. and the opportunity for extend-
ing

¬

and Increasing the business Is unrestricted.-
My

.
reason for selling idhivvlm ; other Important

business Interests ronuUlnpr'iny undivided at-
tention.

¬

. The practical knowledge necessary to-
rarry on the above business buccesstiilly is-
vimple and easily ocquliad. It will pay any-
one Having the capital amlUDie required to in-
vestigate.

¬

. Address V 27 , Boh. 211

bargain in fioftlon. Nob..anew
roller mill for sale , IS tl >rrel capacity and

rlggod to make buckwheat und rye Hour , meal
and chop feed ; in a good ivheat country and
good market for Uour : fUVellIngs and barn
with Jt ; price W.OOO. PAMa having prop ¬
erty , to trade need nt apply ; mill has first-
clos

-
reputatlon. F.J.Andreas. 013 alOt

FOR EXCHANGE-
.mo

.

EXCHANaE-Thetn m'ided onehaltln-
Lterest

-
- InMH 1CHncrpa-St a good farm, lo-
cated

¬

In Pulaskl Co., .Mo.-j'about one halt in-
cultivatlou , the balnnce good timbers about
ten acres In orchard ; two otlior email orchards ;
four fair Houses ; abundanca of good spring
water, and laying about one mile from good
business town on railroad ; full and unlncinn-
bered

-
title. This farm is In a good settlement

and healthy locality , will exchange forgeneral merchandise or hardware. Call on or
address W. U. Gordon & Co.Stoolg city. Neb ,

C65-

TTIOH BALE-Acro property. 19. . t. 8,10,2J
J-1 40 nud HO acre traits around Omaha.

,

ICO acres Douglas county farm, well improved
on easy terms.-

4W
.

acre Douglas co. dairy ranch. *
Cliolce land m central Nebraska orvvery easy

terms. J. . Evan . aoa N. V. Uli Bid's. 3SW

tract ot land
- acres. In Antelope county ,

Neb, with trtnary improTements.
A Barter-section in Hand county , Dakota ,

iiartly improved.
Kleuty acres near Council Bluffs, la.
House and lot on South 13th st.
Large amount ot Oil Mountain and Petroleum

company oil tock. Will exchange for good
or the erection ot some houses. Uoo.Sroporty

, Itt National btuU building. 1174

rnonxCHANOK Oonernl stock jncrchftndlsei
JL wantmndkUdnionoy.Ilox7oFrankfortlna.-

Hi
.

W

WANTED To trade clear" lota In Dakor City ,
, for hotel property tn Nebraska or

Improved Omaha residence property. Address
K Bl Ilea olllco. t 0 *

r.lVTSRYstftblo Invoicing hbout 9.000 to x-

JLJchnnge
-

for land nnd some cash , also n nice
fttock of jewelry Invoicing about (.1000 to trade
for city property. Co-oporatlvo I >

Co..gO < Nlcthat. 6U 8-

I31OR SALK-Onosy terms , n elegant new
JL1 hounr ot 8 rooms and bathroom on ono ot
the choicest lots in Orchard 11IIL Address F
45, llCO pniCO. 4CT-10

1tiEAl { lotlnSontu Omaha tor Remington
H. U. Cole , It. 0, ContlnentaU

620 8-

mo EXCIIANO K W hiwo n good farm of 131
JL acres laying close up to the ( own of Steele
City, JelTerson Co. , Neb. About 70 acres in high
state of cultivation. This is river bottom land ;
Boll can't bo beat anywhere ) 25 acres good tim ¬

ber ; balance in peed pasture ; all fenced ; never
falling water ; this Is a mncnflleont farm , with
house stabling , nnd 8 ulro loin in town go with
farm if dcslrodt titles all perfect ! we want in
exchange , nloe , clean stock of merchandMe or-
hardware. . Call on or address W. 11. Garden k-
Co. .. Stefllo City. Neb. 617

HAVKyon nny good insldo property to ex-
clear farm lauds. Will amnmo

some incumbranco. String or & Penny. Doug-
las

-

block. ord-8

FOR SALE ?SAL ESTATE

Gf7WMlaoP. Room * rfio , 311. llnwn build"
, Douglas , vncixnt lots or

houses nnd lots in Momnoulh Park , at very low
llgures , when the advantage * of this beautiful
audition are conaldorod , and on terms that
make it possible for any Industrious man to
get n homo. Notice tteaonuuros ;

Lot 3.1 , block 4 , Monmouth Park , with 8 room
cottage , (50 cash , and $15 per month , only fl.ivy ).

Lots 111 and 20 , block Jtoumouth Park , with
S-Btory , H-room house , 8300 cash and ?23 per
month , ja250.

Vac int lots.ono-touth cash and 310 per montn ,
? 800to$1.0il-

O.Noticeth
.

> su bargains-
.Iot

.
on Farnnm. Hrlgtrs Place , easy terms ,

CO per cent of real value , SI.SOJ.
12(1( feet front on Ames avo. rornor , only two

blockjfrom factories aud Dolt line station ,
ISLHH.

The best lots in Carthage , West Cumliig nnd
Lincoln place , on easiest possible terms, each

Lota 31 and S3, blork 9, Orchard mil. 1ft ) feet
east front on Lowe avenue , with city water,
by 100font on darllch (will sell separately ) for
both * I.C.i-

O.Lot2l
.

, block 4 , Hawthorne , fouith cash , bal-
ance

¬

6 years , 1600.
Lot 11 , block"Lowe's nddltlou , 8100 cash,00-

fU front, f 1,100-
.Uoforo

.
investing In real estnto or making

a loan see mo. G. Q. Wallace , loth He Douglas.
67311)

BEAUTIFUL Hast front corner on 35th and
. 03ixl20} ; 7-room cottage rents

for t25. Elegant location to build a block on.
Motor line runs by this corner , $7,500 , easy
terms. M. A , Upton company,10th and Farnam ,

553 11-

'tJIOK HALE Allargaln !
JL1 vinton Place lots near 20th , $000, $150 cash ,
balance easy ,

3S foot cabt front 24th , near Harnoy , cottage
nnd line trees , JI.OOO.

J. U. Evans , Room 3B, N. Y. Life Building.-
5t3

.
! U-

R SALE A flue 9-roomod house In OrJ-

L1
-

chord Hill , on easytorms. Prlcj wav down.
Arnold & Wliibtanley. 675 U-

"TJ OR SALE Grent bargain' $ SOO , '4 cash.buys
JL1 now7-roora house and lot. COilio , within 1-
0mlnutis walkot eloctrlc motor. Inqulro 615
Paxton blocir. 574 1-

3TJIirTY ft. cast front lot only 3 blocks north of-
a- ? Oninlng on Lowe uvenuo. 41SWO. A decided

bargain. F. 1C. Darling , Darker block. 5)7'J)

"1 OOK IIEItE SOrlM ), 0-room house ; sewer
JLJconnoctlons ; gooa barn. On North 17th. ono
block from Sherman avenue motor. If taken
nt once will sell for JBOJ , SI.3UO cash , balance
3 years nt 8 per cent. U. A. Upton company ,
IUth and Fniiiain. 653 1-

1T'OH

_
SALE-The finest cottage In Orchard

JL1 Hill with lot for 71,000 ; loss than cash value ,
only one block oil of Hamilton st. This olfer-
is for 3 days only. Arnold & Vlnstanley.6J3
Paxton building. 67.i 0-

"VTO cash payment and KG monthly , including
J-N Interest, buys B-room house In best part of
city ; convenient to caole , electric ana horse
cars. H. E. Cole , R, 0. Continental. KM 11

FULL lot only one block from motor H'y.
st. , $1,600 , worth $ -ijOO.! F. 1C

iJarllnu lJarser block. C47-

0L STREET viaduct is completed , nnd a fine
and it is too. Wo have 120 c150 east front

corner on 27th street the street leading north
from the depot and the future , business street
of South Omaha , just north from viaduct. Cut
down to grade. It taken at once can soil this
for 15500. Dig spec hero , M. A. Upton Com ¬

pany. 10th and Furnnm. 55311-

T7IOK SALE Lota In Stewart Place , will fur-
JL

-
nlsli money for 'building house , and pay-

ments
¬

monthly. Here Is a chance to secure a
home. Harris , "Room "411,1st Nat. Hank.

673

SOUTH OMAHA Paved streets and electric
cars from 10th and Farnam to Ex-

change
¬

building, South Omaha , in next 00 days.-
Tfioso

.
60x150 feet lots in the original plat is

where the money Is at present pnces. A
double corner makes throe 50x123 foot lots ,

which can now bo bougtit tor $700 tmdiMW-
aploco. . Tney will sell for double that before
January 1. We have all that is for sale. Jl. A.
Upton Company , ICtn and Farnam. 652 H-

QTJITIK8 for sale cheap. Wo can sell 2JOx400-
on Saundera street , adjoining tno Rodlck

residence OP the south , originally bought from
Johnl.ltedlck for SJi.ODO , the encumbrance now
is * 1-OCO duo In about four years. There Is a
line barn on this property, cost 2600. will sell
our equity for M500 , If taken nt once.-

75x140
.

feat on 30th st , just north of Leaven-
worth , tv o fine now houses , property vt orthf-
clfUlon. . encumbrance about !1)OJO) , will take
SiOJO for equity. -*

Lot 10 , Yates&Rccd's add , encumbrance about
5JO.

Lot worth 8SCO.) will take 8500 for equity.
Lots 22, H7. 23 , D0, 9. D 16. I nnd40. U J7, IB ,

I) 47. D13 , and two lots In the park, all In Or-
chard

¬

Hill , nl-ouc $500 against each lot , will
taKe tSUOoach for equity , all lots to one pur-

Lots 12,13, in and 17, D. 338 Bouth Omaha , at
west end viaduct about 87W each Against lots ,
will take (200 for equity.

175 lots in Mayne s add to Council muffs , the
highest and best lots on the table land 'between
Omaha and Council Hinds against each lot
* 1.W, worth tiV ) to KHX) . Will take from $75 to-

l.r0$ each for nnulty. No payments due for sev-
eral

¬

mouths. Wo offer this property very low
to get rid of encumbrance and j i y debts. Ail
legitimate claims against C. E. Jlayno taken the
same as cash. C. E. Mayno. Real Estuto and
Trust Co. , Roam 403 , Hoe Building. 6,12-

8'SHOLES to tha front again. Last list all
sold out.-

J3.000
.

, eSO.OOO, J10000. J14000. 813.000 , $11,600-
.aud

.
from this down to a small House for a

cent , buys residences in the city for bankers
down to the man who cleans the sower. .

W.flOO or 87,003 buys cither 13 or a-room hout e ,

barn , low IS and 60x12 i feet ground each , on-
21th st. , Kpuntze place , with furnace , gas and
fixtures , hot and cold water, bath , throe elegant
mantels each , all papered , elegant lawns , on
grade , street paved , motor by October 1. ] f
not cheap , como In and I'll give them both to
you freo.

84.500 buys 8-room house , furnace , and every ¬
thing even to electric wires Tor lightinggus ;
lot MxlSO. Heroes street west of Dr. Mercer's
and l block from motor. $500 cash, bal. C per
cent.

10,000 buys full lot in Hanscom place , n2d and
Pcpploton avenue , with 8-room house , furnace
and everything else.

81.200 bus a Joe Dandy cast front lot on 3Jd
and Paclllo street , Hauscom place.f-

H.EOO
.

and $7,000 residences in Kountzo place
to trade for smaller honses and lot near tneru.
4000. mil lot and good house in Hillside odd.-
opp.

.
. Webster Btront school to trade for vacant

lot. 11,300 buys either 4-room house , full lot. in
Central park or Hitchcock's add. , and tl.lXW-
B mo in Crelghton heights add. & .',750 buys line
lot on Farnam and 42d sts. JO,7jO'buys OHxlX !
ft. on CASS st. opp. Cuss school K.iVtO buys
cither oftv.. o C-roora houses In Roddick pars.
* 1,000 buys n line 7-room cottage on Ibth and
Paul sis , with bath , hot nnd cold water, sing
walk , and a corker for the money.-

Trades.
.

.
3 choice lots uoluq in cash 82,600 , In Lincoln.Neb. , for good house and lot and pay balancein ca h, Submit oll'cra. Also 1BO acres cholco

land in Nuckolls co , Neb , , nnd good hard cosh
for cholco city lot * . Submit.

If you aon't want to buy send Hat of: whatyou have to bell.-
Wo

.
are here for that purpose and thero are

lots of them that will buy. There Is just at)
good bargains to-day as ono autn. Drop your
"cranky" ' Ideas and got to business.

For pointers , seoBnolcs , 310 First Nat'l bank,

mOMANOVAOTUREHS : 1 will give ampleJL ground , with splendid trackage facilities
on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad or on the Missouri Paclllo (Helt Line )
railway in Westlavm , Just outside the city
limits Iq Wist Omnha , conveniently situated asregards access to the buslnes * cantor of Cmulia
and South Omaha , to parties for the location ofnny of the followlnginia rlosi
Furniture Fogtoryr llutton Factory ,
Shoe Fti-toryf Lam Hennery ,
EWch it OluoosaV'to , Soap Works.
PaiMjrMlll. PurlQer Manufactory ,
Plow Works. Ilroom Factory ,
Harvester Works, Woolen Mill ,
Mall Work*. Oatmeal Mill ,
Knitting Mills, llox Manufactory ,
Bash , Door and Blind Wire Works ,

Manufactory. Mnoiitne Uoop *.
Flour and Feed MI1L-

Or any good manufacturing plant. Wostlawn-
Is Just outside the city limits and Industries
planted there will escape heavy city taxes-

.If
.

you are thinking ot locatlnc in Omaha It-
willp toInvestlaat * thui.

IHck , N w Yo Lif bulWl-
Omahlu TN

aoUTIltMAIlA) We conlrot 00x150 font, en
Ofronlon tHhst. . between N and M sw ,.
South Omaha ; a honses at BTRrt *. This Is
worth IKfl front foot. Wft will nell for r,6oO-
cash. . Make up a syndicate. M. A. Upton
company , 16th and Farnam. f 53 H-

IpOH HALE 9-rodm house , barn nnd lot ,
JL1 I Unicorn Plneo , at a bargain. Harris , Room
411.1st Nat. Hank. 673

HERE wo como with the very finest rest-
protiortlos In Omaha to sell 01 ox.

change for lots or land. Wo said the
finest. Do you doubt It? Then como and let us
chow them to yon , If you wish to buy you cnn
to so on your own terms. Do not ncploct thisopportunity for never In the annuls of real cs-

tatQ
-

transaction * In Omaha has a Ilko opportu-
nity

¬

been olftiretl. W. H. n. & M K. , room 14,
Chamberof Cojnrnorce , Tol. 1410. 73-

3JIOtl) BALlT54I.Wacros , 8eo.r . tp. H r. Ow
JO Hamilton county. Nob. Hnune. stable. 030
acres fenced , living water. Prlco. H.OOO. F. K
Atkins , owm rrailroad mdjr, , Denver , Col.

SOT

| jVR) SALE Two of the cost looated traoxago
JL' lots , on the northwest corner of 21st and
Izanl Htroeto , size KOslW foeU Tor prlco and
terms Inquire of the owner , Edward Speller-
borg , 1018 North Bin street 617aUt-
T7IOR BALK Do you want a cnotco rurra "lO
JL1 mlios Uorthvrost. of Omaha ? If Do, I have
Jnatrrhftt will suit yon , and can be bought at-
BW pur Acre below its actual value. Thn above
named farm contains " 7A acres ut the fluent land
In the state, all oncloscu with good barb wlro
fence ; the uulldinzs and orchard thereon arn
In flrst-clftBS condition. Two coed wells furnish
Abundant water The very low pnco of J10.00
per aaro nhonld command a ready purcaascr.
Lotmadrlvoyonont nndahowyou this farm.3J. Mernsdorir , Roil Estate, .Loan nnd K c-

rhangc
-

Ilrokev , Rooms .117 and3lrt , 1'lrst Nat'l
Dank llulldlng. Telephone 401. HIT nO

1OMEnudsoo us and Invontigatoomo of theVJhargalns vto have toolTer. W nro contin-
ually

¬

listing now properties , and "if you don't
aoe what you want asl; for It. "

Wo lmvo set-oral line hotel properties to trade
for land or other Rood values.-

An
.

elevator property with largo dwelling
house , at a bargain. Blevator complete , with
horne power , sc.iles. olllco furnished , etc. A
flno opening for a pincttcal grain denier.

Houses and lots lu all parts of Omaha for
Bnlo aud exchange.-

Tor
.

exchange , for Omaha prop urty. l.ttfl noron-
ot school land lease , In ono ot tno host counties
in the state.-

A
.

line residence property In Omaha View for
sale at a bargain.

From S75.WIO to { 100,000 worth Ot llrst-class

with stock and machinery necessary to carry
ou the place. Old ago nnd falling health of the
owner Is reason for Helling.-

A
.

line Whcoler county farm , well developed ,
good * oll. for exchange for Omaha property.

230 acres of fine laud in northwestern Iowa to
exchange for Omatia property.

For sale or exchange for western lands , city
property, merchandise or live stock , a line hotel
property In Iowa town of 0.IAU inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place and doing a Duo
business. Furnishes meals for two passenger
trains daily. A snap for the right man.-

Wo
.

unsurpassed facilities for disposing
of property , having some WW agents scattered
over four or live states List your property
with us If you wish a quick turn. W. R. E. A-

M. . E. , Room 14 , Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

-

1440. fifi-
gTTIOR SALE Cosy cottages easy terms , 81X( ,

JL1 120011500. U.500 , iW.OOO. $ , ) , OOU. 8IOOU. on car
linos.

Handsome Homos-M.OOO , frt.600 , 7000. S7.500 ,
KWOJ. 8UOUO. 31000. ), JJOOOU. *J5.lXWno trouble
to show them. J. U. Evans , 3J3 N , Y. Life
Dld'g. U347-

ITIOUSALB 0 foot, east front near paved
JL! street with new 0-room modern house.jr.OOO.
C. V. Harrison. Merchants Nat'l bank. .

.BS-

DTfjIOR SALti. 111 Wamut Hill Herois a ohaucoJUtogot n homo one blork from car line ;
cheaper than payinijront ; high mid sightly ;

8-room house and Iotf OxlW, JI.SO-
.0room

.
house nnd Iot 0xl50 , Jl.iXX ) .

Cnn bo sold on s mall payments for onn week
only , or will exchange lorpropei ty In Llncolu ,
Nob. , or Des MolnoR , In. B. G. MerrelL 44th and
Reward , Walnut Hill. Heal estate agents al-
lowed

-

a commission. 4 i ) U *

BAROAlN--Part of the Dick Klmball estate
street running through to-

17th nve. Ono u room house , all modern con-
veniences

¬

, nnd two six room houses. Total
rental JI.5U) per year ; prlco 8130JO. M. A. Up-
ton Conyiany , 1 nth und Farnam. CiEi

ImOllSALE-Jl.OOJ ( If talcen at once ) will buy a
JL1 lOU-ncro farm ( well worth $2,60I( , beautifully
situated 1A mlle south ot Pleasanton , Decntur-
Co. . . Iowa , all under fence , well sot with clover
nnd timothy, house orchard andwolls on the
place. H casn , balanro time to suit piirehiwr ,
8 per cent Interest. Title perfect ; a great bar¬
gain. Address the Owner , John E. ICIrlr ,
Pcoi la , 111. 3on 14-

I> 2a7oOO 44 feet front In heart of Omaha , Ktth
P Bt, , modern 3-story building , brings 10 per-

cent now , at low rents ; must have ? 17. XX ) cash ,
balance 6 per cent ; great oiler ; address E3iHtio.
. 731alO'-

TJ10R
_

8A LE 2 lots in Hedlck park. ?1.000 each ,
Alt o 1 lot in Albright's Cholco. South

Omaha , very cheap If bold immediately. Ad-
dress

-

H.P. Miles. St. Joseph. Mo. 681 14-
ttjlORSALE*

On long time und easy paynionts ,
JL1 handsome , new. well built houses of 8, 9 and
10 rooms. All conveniences , good neighborhood ;
paved streets , street cars and within walking
distance of P. O. Nathan Shelton , 1014 Farnam.-

JJ7
.

W'E have a choice lot for sale toparyt who
build ; wo will give timein the whole

of purchase money , Stilugcr * Penny. Doug ¬

las block. U7J-
8T>A HT1E3 having equity In Omaha real estate
JL with pressing incurnbnmce should call on
Stringer as Penny , Douglaa block. 0738

BUY a homo in the center of the city , on
payments. I will sell you a lot in

Aldtnu square , onlla u house of any kind , worth
from ? 12i)0) up ward a , aud you can pay for It
monthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldlno square
is on Grace street , between 22d and 23d streets ;
It has all the advantages such as paved streets ,
sewerage , water , gas , and is a Qrst-clans local ¬

ity. Call at 1601 Farnam. street and sea plans
of buildings and got Uguros. D. J. O'Donahoe.

631

PLACE B-room nouse , barn nnd
every convenience , for 87,000 , easy terms ,

Address for particulars. EUI. Hee. B3-

8I710R SALE Business corner , 810000. C. t-
X1 Harrison , Merchants National bank. 29S

ONE of the two house and lot bargains 1
been offering on Georgia avo.north of

Leavenworth.is now sold and occupiedbecause-
of my rery low price. The south house of tha
two still remains a bargain open to somebody.
First couies , Br t served. To be appreciated It
needs to be examined internally. I positively
will not rent it, though several times offered
J50 per month. Price , on very easy termsM.OOO.
W. T. Seaman , east side iBth St.nor til of Nich-
olas

¬

stOmaha's largest variety of vtagon : and
carriages. gt-
lrnilE best monoy'a worth of house nnd lot now
JL for aalo In Omaha la that ivlilch I am now

completing near 24th9t. , on paved Wlrtst. , in
Kounue place. Hbodrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , 3 water closets ,
largo laundry , stationery wrsh tubs , furnace
and coal room aud cellar , electric bulls nnd
speaking tube. 13cloiots , Prlco only $7,000 cm
terms to suit. Likewise u duplicate adjoining
at same prloo. W. T. Teaman , east aide 10th Kt.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
ot wagons and carriages. 2.10-

fl 48,500 Actual value Insldn business and resl-
'Pdence

-
; the sevoutcon lots at half prlco to first

party comes. Why ? 1'or luasonam In need of
IU(00 cash. Great chance. Address iil: , lino.

710alBt-
T710R BALE Hoautlful B-room nouas.aii mod-JL'nrnlmprovemenis.

-
. Including splendid fur-

nace
¬

, near Hanscom park , boat locution in thecity for achool.church and street car privileges ;
prlco 830CO. o. F. Harrison , Merchants Nationalbank. a)4)

SALE Easy terms , Kountze place.
JL' Two homos , each 8 rooms , each 1000.Tno homes , each il rooms , each W,0X( ).

Two homos , each 15 rooms , each 7000.All with mudern convenience.
A11 largo value at the price.
All within a squora of tlu motor line.
Don't lose thesu opportunities.-
Tor

.
sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,

East side Uth Kt. . north of Nicholas St. ,
Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car-

liages.
-

. yja

AMES1507 Ksrnam St ,

OnJDoflgofit. bet. 20tli and 22d sts. , ISOxlM ,very cheap at * l l per front foot.
On Fnrnara st. Dot. 20th nnd 87th sts. , 150x133.

nt S per foot , viluch is 873 loss per foot thanprice of adjoining lots.-
On

.
Farnam Bt. near tistti st. , 115x& > , at $175 per

foot ; on all this property very easy terms
K

On Howard st. hot. 14th and 15th sts , 33x133
foot for 6jOO per foot.-

On
.

Park nvu near Jackson st, , 75x110 , at Jl 15-

t> or foot ; very easy terms to party who wl 11

Elegant Residence
in West Omaha hot. 07th und iisth sis , ; modern
13-room house with all conveniences , good
barn and beautiful grounds , comprising 4 large
lots. This is the handsomest and choupcut
Itist-claai residence now for sale In Omaha.
The tots are not only cnolce , but rapidly in-
creasing

¬

in value , with surroundings At m
every respect.

Boms Special
bargains In residence lots , situated north of-
Barnaul and west ot JOth Htroet. To 1)1032) wno
will build , low prlcoa and inloreif , with small
cash payment.On Virginia avenue
nouthot Wool worth , we have a line lot worth
(3,000 , which will bo uold to party building an
HNX ) house , on a cash payment of only 4-UO ,
ThU la a chance to get a homo-

.Ames'
.

Real Estate Agency ,
KM 13 1507 Fftrnam Street.

Dissolution Wotloo.-
A

.
Lli persons interested will take due notice

. that the copartnership horetofora existing
betwetn the underMgnod , under the tlrm name
of Simpson & Smith , la this duy dissolved by
mutual consent , Mr. Smith will continue the
butjnes * and will collect all accouutu owing

aid firm and pay all indebtedness ot the tame ,

1'BTKUtJIXll'flON ,
W3t PilTElt A. EaiTII.

ESTABLISH to 1861 t I8O So.Chicago , Ills. 1 OlarkSt.-
Tlio

.
Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED !
Ii Hill Treating with thi Qreateit

SKILL and SUCCESS
i M

Chronic , Neryons anfl Private Diseases ,
'

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Palllne Memory , Kihuitlnp Dr ln , Terrlblo
Dream *, Head and Daek Ache nd all the cfttctf
kadmR to curly decuy and p ihip> Coniumptlon of-
Jninnlty , treated tcltntlGculy ly new method * witit-
Devtrfoulna nuccui.

BYPH1LI3 n l fill bad Blood and Skin Dla*
Cttni tifrmao ntly cured-

.KlDNBY
.- nd URINARY compUUU.GIllt ,

Gonorrhoea , Rtrlctu re , Varlcoctla utd U dbentc *
Dflha Ocnlto-Urlnntr Organi cured promptly rrllhout
Injury la Stomach , Kldmyi br other Otrin| > .

Olr No cxpcrlmints. Age and ( xperlenco lm
port nt. Coniultatlon fr.c and > acred-

.SS
.

nd4c nltixHlir( for Celebrated Workioa
Chronic , Nerroui nd Delicate Uuents.-

BTrThcif
.

contfmphting Mnirltie > entt for Dr-
.Clarke'i

.
ctUbntid guide Male and Female , e ch-

Ucenti , both 15 ctnti (lUnio ) . Coniult the old
A friendly Idler or ullmay itverutuKiuflfer *

In; nd thame.and add golJcnyesn to life , AirlloolC
"Llle' ( Secret ) Error * , " sactnti ( itttnps ) . Medlcln *

wrltlngt ttnt everywhrrt , lecuro from cxposura.-
Icuri.BloS.

.
. SuDd ytj to 11. Addieii-

P. D. CLARICE M. D.. , . . .

Notice to Grnilors.-
SKAfiUn

.
propoial < will bo received nt tin
the County Clerk of DotiKln county.

Nebraska , until S o'clock p. m , August litli1-
W9 , for uradlncr , viz : 20XW( yards of roail.sonth
west of MlMuril , betwuon sections 1 and
2

1-
and 11. and il nnd 14 , T. 14 , It. II , between till

lard nnd Tiulatulson Schix > l House. All okli
must bo accomtinnlRil by cortlllcd check foi-
f 100.MX 1'lani to bn soon at the olllco of tincounty clerk. The Hoard of Commissioners re-
serve

-

the rleht to reject any or nil bid * .
a.ld8tm M. I) . Iloniti ! , County Clerk-

.Noilno

.

ro ISrndors.-
SKA1.KD

.

Proposal will bo received at the;

of county cleik , Uonslas county ,
until Saturday , Auctust 10th , at 2 p. in. , for tuu
follow Ing road wore :

Una and one-half I1SO miles of turnplklnu and
ton thousnud yards of hill worK on the roud-
.runnlnp east and west between South Oinnlm-
nnd illllnrd , known as a continuation of Q-

street. .
All bids to bo accompanied by certified check

fur KiO.UO. The county rosurvos the right to re-
ject

¬

any and all bids. Spoclllcatloua to bo
found In the county clerk's oilleo.-

M.
.

. 1) . ItociiR. County Clort-
e.Motloo

.

tii Grndorn.-
SEAIjKD

.
proposals will bo received nt the
tlibi'ottntr Clerk of Douglas county ,

Nobnwka , until 8 o'clock p. in. , Auii"t[( loth ,
for grading , viz : 3oOu yurda between
sections t1 nnd ? ' , 15. 11. AH dMi must bo ac-
compuulcd

-

by cet lined check for KTi.Oi.; Vlanj-
to bo SBCII nt the olllce of the county clerk. Th-
lloirdof Cominlssloucrd reserves the light to
reject any or all bids-

.aMHm
.

31. T) . ItoctiK , County Clerk-

.Nntiun
.

of Htoolc Subscription" .

Notice la hereby given tint the books of the
Omaha , Lincoln A- Gulf Hallway Company wIII-
booponed for the purpose of lecelvlaR suu-
scriptions

-
to the capital stock ot said company

on r.nd after thu second tlay of Suptumbor , 18S ,
nt No. 1 !03 L'irnani street , lu the city ot Omaha ,
Nnbraska.

Dated UiU let Jay o August ISS'J.-

U.
.

. L UIIODKS.-
fl.

.
. A.VtII.KAP ,

J. It. Dtl IlKVOlSB ,
11. HlM.OWAV ,
M. I'.O'lllllKN ,

aug-l-dSOt Incorporators-
.I'ropunnlB

.

tor fachool-
S"EAfKU proposals will ho locelvod by the

until 4 p. m. Saturday , August
10th. INK ), for nuulshlnc textbooks , stationery.
printed blanks , supplies , lumber , inol , andbuch
other attlcles as are ueoded by the Hchoolu ilurI-
UK

-
the ensuing your , l.lbls of articles nnd

blank propos ils may bo obtained at thu olllco ot
thn Uonid of Fducntl n-

.By
.

order of the Hoard of Kdti cation.-
ufcl.'jt

._J. II. Pit'Kit , Secretaiy-
.Notice.

.

.
A LTj persons Interested will take duo notice

- i. that the copartnership hnrotof ore existing
between the umlorslKUed , umlur thu llrm name
of Hitter A : Hundorf , Is thH duy dissolved by
mutual cotment. Mr. Henry Hitter will keep
possession of all burnt brick at the yard , and
collect all nocounu aud puy all debts to dato.
Jlr. Uendorfw 111 keep possession of shod and
tools aud make brick at thu yard ,

Omaha , -August Dili , lbW .
HKNHY lltrrsit ,
ciiiiisT U-

.Noricn
.

to Ornilors.
Sealed proposals will bo teclvodiit tUoofltra-

of the undersigned , untllThurbday , August bth ,
for an excavation IU feet (..quart8 feet deep ,
on the south side ot Cumlng , between IMth and
20th streets. The earth to bo removed from
the promises.-

UuNURnasoiiM.
.

. FISITEII & IIAWIIIK ,
aGdZt Architects. Pftxtoii iilock , Omaha ,
CHIEF QnAUTKHMASTint'B Ol'FIOB-

. Nob. , AugustP , J8B1. ), Scaled pro-
posals , lit triplicate , v.lll be iccelvod at this
olllco , and by Depot (Jimrtmaster, Cheyenne ,
Wyoming , until two o'clock p. m. , Septembei
Ctrl. Itb'j , for delivery at Cheyenne Quarter
mautcr's Depot , or at other points sirocllleil by
bidder, of ito tons of bnlod'hay , aud Izfi.OlKI
pounds of oat . In stout burlap hacks. The haj-
innttbo iof best upland grass nnd vtull cured bo-
forobeltiK baled , tiovernmeut reserves right ta-
relect

"

nny or all proposals1'rnforeiico gh on to
articles of domestic ! production , condition * ol-
tirlce and quality being equal , runner part ¬
iculars and blanks for bidding limy bo obtained
on application to thin olllco , or to Dupot quar.-
tormuHtor

.
, Lhoycnno. WJI. 11.11UOUE9 , Lion-

tenant Colonel and Deputy Quartermaster Gca
oral , U. H. A. . Chief Quartermaste-

r.a7dltiMfO
.

Court Holiao 10 Ijcr.
Nolice to llulldlng Contractors Notice ii

horaby given that the board of supervisors o (
Washington county. Nob. , nlll receive bias at
the county dork's olllce , until 12 o'clock M. o
the tttli day of September , ituu, for the funilsh.-
ing

.
of all material and labor aud the building

nnd completion of a Court House in the city of
Dlalr , said county nnd state according to tha
plans , speculations and detail drawings of th <

name now on Illo in the olllro of the Comity Cleric
of said county as prepared by O. H. Placey ol
Lincoln , Nebraska , which plans may be also
f ecn at the ofllco of snld architect in the city ol
Lincoln.-

1'acli
.
bid must be accomnanlfld by a collided

check payable to the County Tionaurcr In tin
sum of Twenty Flvo Hundred Dollars (iitOO.U ) ),
ns a guaranty that the bidder will , If his bids
bo accepted within live days thereafter enter
into a satisfactory contiact for the erection and
completion of said building as required by the
county board of said county , under a penalty
foreacli tlajs delay beyond the time fixed bj
said county board , nnd that hu will within said
live days execute to said county a bond in tin
mini of Forty Thousand Dollars with sureties ta
bu approved by Bald boaid , conditioned for tin
falthml poifrmanco or mud contract on his par !
and that ho will pay all labor and pay for all
mutoilal employed and used upon said building ,
uald check will bo forfeited to and lotalnod by.
the county if said bidder fall to enter into q
contract nnd give bonds usabovncontemplated.
Each bidder will bo required to submit with his
hid a flumple of ntomi for foundation footings
and cut stone u oik , and also of pressed brick
proposed to bo used. The board reserves the
right to i eject any nnd all bldu-

.lly
.

ardor ot thu Hoard of Supervisors of Wash ,
ington County. Nebraska.C-

HIMB
.

UAIIIMAKN. County Clerk.
Clerks Olllce , Ulolr , Nobrnaka , Augustid: lbS-

9.nird7t
.

OMAHA . .HOTEL-

SMimilAV

- %t

HOTHIv-Nowost , latest ana only
hotel In Omaha ; M to 14 par duy

II , Sllloway , proprietor. ITU

WINDSOU mn'Ia-Corner' of 10th and
ntroota , ! l blocks from Uulol-

U'pot. . lleet 8J a nay house in the city , IbQ

. , IIOTKI.-Nowly furnished and fitted
up throughout ; centrally located ; ti per

day , 13uariliDouglaBHt. 18-

1f

_
) MllfAHICIH140 rooms , elegantly Mr-

nUhed.
-

. $ J aud t-.W per day. Uth and
, , Oiualiu. 1'. A , llaluh , propri-

etor.ISEPHGIILOITS1

.

1
STEEL PENS :

COLD il DAL PAX1S EXPOSITION If19.-

NOB.
.

. 3034O4I70CO4.
MOST PEBFECT OP PENS.-

WWMUXJluAIIEAl

.

CUSHIONS
HU.t.r. kutl JUU.11 ,. OSBh-UU. .

* "1 * * "


